JMA 春茗暨 30 周年啟動典禮
JMA SPRING DINNER CUM
30TH ANNIVERSARY KICK‐OFF CEREMONY

【JMA 春茗暨 30 周年啟動典禮】晚宴已於 2 月 26 日(星期一)晚順利舉行，過百間會員公司派代表
出席活動，共同見證及慶祝創會 30 周年。
JMA Spring Dinner cum 30th Anniversary Kick‐off Ceremony was successfully held on 26 February (Mon).
More than 100 companies attended the party to celebrate our 30th anniversary.
30 周年籌委會主席暨本會副主席葉美珠女士在台上
向各會員預告即將舉行的一系列慶祝活動，包括 30
周年慈善高爾夫球邀請賽、JMA 珠寶慈善步行日
2018、第 26 屆香港珠寶購物節、30 周年慶祝晚宴暨
第三屆香港珠寶業傑出成就獎頒獎典禮等等。
Chairman of the 30th Anniversary Organizing Committee
cum Associate Chairman of our Association, Ms Bronia
Yip, previewed the upcoming event plan in celebration of
the 30th Anniversary, including "The 30th Anniversary
Charity Golf ", "JMA Jewelry Charitable Walkathon
2018", "JMA Hong Kong ‐ 26th Edition", "The 30th
Anniversary Celebration Dinner cum the 3rd Hong Kong
Jewelry Industry Outstanding Achievement Award
Presentation Ceremony", and many more.
是次晚宴正值農曆新年，為增添節日氣氛，商會特設
入場抽獎利是及福袋，以祝福各會員狗年順順利利、
財福滿載。此外，同場亦安排了兩頭生猛地獅在門外
迎接大家，於一眾來賓互動合照。
As the dinner was held during the Lunar New Year, we specially
filled the place with red packets and lucky bags to enrich the
dinner with more festive atmosphere. Wishing all our members full
of wealth and blessing in the Year of the Dog! Two lively lions were
also arranged at the front door to greet every guest and to take
photos with them.
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當晚節目豐富，除了大抽獎及遊戲環節送出多
封大利是，更有醒獅助慶，為商會邁向 30 年
打響頭炮。而一眾重量級嘉賓在財神的帶領下
華麗登場，為大家獻唱兩首經典賀年歌，向一
眾來賓放上祝福，歡笑聲四起。
In addition to lucky draw and games, the dinner
was further cheered by dancing lions. Led by
"God of Wealth", our honoured guests
performed two New Year's songs as a blessing to
all participants. The whole night was full of
laughter and joy.

在此再次感謝各會員公司多年來的支持，亦希望大家繼續密切留意本會未來一連串的 30 周年慶祝
活動。Once again, thanks to all members for the support over the years, and please stay tuned to our
upcoming celebration events for our 30th Anniversary!
如對以上活動有任何疑問或有興趣參與本會的活動，歡迎致電 2122 5054 與會員部 Karey Tse 聯絡。
Please contact Ms. Karey Tse, Membership Department at 2122 5054 if you would like to know more about JMA’s activities.

